
User manual----BS-26

Graphic illustration:

Function indicator:
1 Button No.1: Power ON/OFF button,Re-dial button;Long press for ON/OFF;Short press for music play/pause;Short
press for anwser the phone call/hang up;Double short press for re-dial the last number.(When the cell phone have the phone
call)
2 Botton No.2: Short press for switch to the last song;Long press for turn down the volume.
3 Botton No.3: Short press for switch to the next song;Long press for turn up the volume.
4 LED flash light
5 Position for microphone
6 Position for 3.5mm AUX plug
7 Button for hard reset
8 Position for charging socket

Connecting model
1 Power on: Long press the ON/OFF button for 3~5s.Then you could be listened the notification voice and the LED
light would be turning blue.The soundbar would turning to the bluetooth model as the auto-model after turn on.
2 Using bluetooth device to search and connect it, after connecting successfully to play the music by bluetooth
soundbar.Meanwhile,the the pairing device name could be show in the cell phone,such as BS-26.If it needed the pairing
password,please type “0000” in the cell phone.Usually,it spent 30 seconds to finished the progress for pairing.

Bluetooth Model
1 Play/pause: Short press Button No.1 to play or pause the song
2 Long press button No.2 to turn down the volume.
3 Long press button No.3 to turn up the volume.
4 Short press button No.2 for switch to the last song.
5 Short press button No.3 for switch to the next song.
6 Answer the phone call: Short press the button No.1 or press the answer button on your cell phone.
7 Hang up the phone call: Short press the button No.1 or press the hang up button on your cell phone.
8 Refused the phone call: Long press the button No.1 for 3~5 second or press the hang up button on your cell phone.
9 Re-dial the last phone call: Double short press button No.1.

AUX input model
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1．Using 3.5mm line to connected the cell phone or MP3 is available.Plug the line into the No.6 socket. 2．The speaker could
be turning to the AUX input model automatically after plug in the 3.5mm audio line to connect other device.3．Long press “+”
“-” to tuning the volume down. 4．Short press the button No.1 to play the music or mute. Please notice the bluetooth soundbar
don’t have the function to switch music in the AUX input model.

Battery Charge
Using the USB cable to connect the computer or 5V/1A charger to re-charge the device.
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Common problem solving method:
1．Connecting for many times still unsuccessfully.

(1) Check whether the soundbar is in Bluetooth search status;

(2) Too many peripheral bluetooth receiving equipment to causing the difficulty in searching.Please closing other
bluetooth devices before searching.

(3) Open the bluetooth function settings of phone, cancel the match, to reconnect again. 2．The sound is too small or
distortion, check phone volume set value, adjust the amount of mobile phone volume. 3．The music player appears break the
sound whether beyond the effective connection distance of the speaker or the barrier between the speaker and mobile phone.
4．If the button doesn’t effect,please try the phone system comes with a player or other player. Notice:(1) Connect with the
tablet:If the tablet within the bluetooth function,it could connect the bluetooth device.Please check the Connecting model as
reference.

(2) Connect with the laptop:If the laptop can’t connect with the bluetooth device,please download the software of
drive.

FCC Statement

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to
operate the equipment. This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device,
pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However,
there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful
interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: -- Reorient or relocate the receiving
antenna. -- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. -- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit
different from that to which the receiver is connected. -- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions (1)this device may not
cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause
undesired operation.
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